2003 Inductees
Chris Adams – (Class of 1991) – Chris quarterbacked Wilson to the PIAA District 3
Championship in 1990 in the famous “fog game” at Hershey Park Stadium. Chris led the
Bulldogs an on 85 yard TD drive in the final two minutes to win the game.
During his Wilson career, Chris threw for 1735 yards, 13 TDs and had a completion rate of 55%.
He also started for three years in basketball and scored 593 points.
Chris continued his football career at Gettysburg where he became an NCAA Division III AllAmerican.
Greg Allushuski – (Class of 1960) – Greg was a varsity performer in football, wrestling and
baseball. On the gridiron, he was a fullback and was an All-Berks selection his junior and senior
years. He held the Wilson record for the longest run from scrimmage (96 yards) for 36 years.
On the wrestling mat, Greg was undefeated in the unlimited weight class during his senior year.
In baseball, Greg played first base and led the team in hitting both his junior and senior
seasons.
After graduation, Greg attended both the Bordentown Military Institute and Wake Forest
University, receiving full football scholarships from both.
Travis Berger – (Class of 1993) – Travis received All-Berks, All-State and All-American honors for
his soccer play. In both his seasons with the Bulldogs, the team won the Berks Championship
and, in his senior season, the State Championship – the first PIAA Team Championship in Wilson
history.
Travis captained the team his senior season and led the team in goals, assists and points. He
completed his Wilson career with 61 goals and 54 assists.
He went on to a successful career at Penn State and became Head Mens Soccer Coach at
Alvernia University.

Julie (Pelchar) Cohen – (Class of 1993) – Julie won the PIAA District 3 Golf Championship four
times straight in high school and twice finished number three in the state tournament. She was
the leading player on the boys golf team (as it was officially known) for all four year in high
school as well.
Julie earned a full scholarship to the University of Alabama and later returned to Berks County,
covering numerous scholastic sporting events for the Reading Eagle Company.
Raquel Laino – (Class of 1989) – ‘Rocky’ was named Wilson’s Outstanding Female Athlete her
senior year after having been a three-year starter in field hockey and a two-year starter in
basketball and soccer.
She was selected as All-Division in field hockey her sophomore season and All-Berks her final
two seasons. She was also named the MVP in both field hockey and soccer he senior year.
Jack Ledbetter – (Class of 1991) – Jack was a three-year starter at linebacker for the Bulldogs
and was known for his outstanding tackling skills. He helped the Bulldogs win the PIAA District 3
Championship his junior and senior seasons and his 217 career tackles seta Wilson record.
In addition to football, Jack wrestled for three seasons and lettered in track and field for three
seasons.
Mike Moyer – (Coach/Teacher) – After an outstanding scholastic career at Fleetwood High
School, Mike’s 11 year tenure as Wilson’s Head Soccer Coach turned the Wilson soccer program
into one of the best around. With the boys, he went 208-66-8 winning four Berks crowns, two
District 3 Titles, one PIAA Runner-Up finish and one State Championship.
With the girls, Mike went 77-5-1 in three seasons that included three Berks titles, two District 3
Titles and one State Runner-Up finish.
Dale Witwer – (Class of 1963) – Dale was a three sport athlete earning a total of 7 varsity
letters and was Wilson’s Outstanding Male Athlete his senior year. In football he played at QB
and DB and held records at both positions. He was the first Wilson player to earn the Ron
Kichline Award as the outstanding back in Berks County.
In baseball, he was both a pitcher and outfielder and was the winning pitcher in the 1961 Berks
Championship Game.
In basketball, he represented Wilson in the 1962 Berks All-Star Game.
He would continue playing football at Cornell University where he once stood on the shoulders
of a 6’5” tackle in an attempt to block a field goal, a play known as the “Cornell Twin Towers”.
That play would eventually cause the NCAA to change the rules of college football.

